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" 1 . nf A BREEDER-O- F STRIFE. of the South. ' Listen, u U me, if I

am mil ri'Lt! Come and reason,
yo ' H.im i !eut inherited by

one of bis daughters and that be
The men who sow discord, create dis-

trust and breed hatred and strife do
the State infinitely more harm than
they atone for by a life of effort, if
they should ever realize the enormity
of their crime.

Across our Southern border e
have an illustration and a warning
of the the baneful effects of this kmd
of teaching, where incendiary! and
reckless men have S2cured a controll
ing influence over many of their feK
low-citize- ns, and have wielded it
wiekedly to promote their own
schemes, as the Populist leaders are
doing in this Slate. In our sister.
State the feeling haa long been such

made single appearance on the pro
fes. toaal slac. Una was at the
National Theater, in Boston, ft'.d
its record is sl.li preserved in some
of the old play bills.

Eccentric no doubt, but a woman
with au extraordinary ainoo.it of
sympathy for those who are suffering
around her, is the French Duchesa
D'Uzes. the wealthiest woman m
France, who every Friday puts on a

'cicsi of an ordinary nurse and visits
a ceiluiu cancer hospital, where she
lakes the place of one regular
attendants all day, putting herself
eutlreljrtnider the direction jof the.,,

supcrtutendants. , .

Without egotism, we think lhat the
women in medicine as a class are ,

superior to men as a .class; because
it is the picked woman, the ambitions
wo'jian, whose desires arc alwve the
common leve', who enters the prof,
ession. It takes grit and gumption
to be a woman physician even today
for the woman in the profession must,
have a double motive for success;
s!.e must succeed for her own take
as well as for the repuUtion of cap-

ability all women desire. This may
uot seem fair, but it U nevertheless
true. Woman's Medical Journal.

SCIENTIFIC NOYtSL

Chicago has 22 general and 16

special hospitals, with 8,4 O'J beds.
A leproduction ir. a lasting mater-

ial of the brain ot the late Professor
von Ilelmboliz has been made by l--

Bcrliuer, oflkilin. The physicians
who examined the brain considered

It one of the most remar kable they
had ever seen or heard of.

- A Hungarian chemist. Johann An-ta- l,

ha3 discovered a new mineral,
the nitrate of cobalt, which is be
lieved to be an effective antidote in
case of poisoning by cyanide of pot
assium or prussic acid. 'Iried upon
a number ef animals, it has been used
in this way successfully in over 40
cases, must of them of accidental
poisoning.

A special mouthpiece for public-telephone-s

has been introduced in
Germany with the object of avoiding
the ppread of diseases carried by the :
condensed moisture of the breath. A
pad or a large number of disks of
paper, with a hole in lhe middle, is
inserted in the mouthpiece, and the
upper disk of paper is torn off after
every conversation. Electricity.

Statistics of the Imperial German
Health Department show Berlin as
the healthiest city In the world.
Here the death rate is 16.3 per 1.000,
Compared with Alexandria, a city
fanned by the sea breez, and cons
stantly under the Influence of sun-

shine, Berlin shows to no small ad
vantage. In this latter city statis-
tics give the death-rat- e at 52.9 per
!,000. London Herald.

The laciest hygienic crze in Paris
is the use of porous' glass for win.
dows. This is declared to possess
all tho advantages of the ordinary
window framing, and, while light is
as fieely admitted as through the
m-di- um of common glass, the "por-

ous" further admits air, too, the min-

ute boles with which thi' is inter
sected being too fine to permit - of
an' draught, while they provide a
healthy continuous ventilation
through the apartment.

iThe geography of Mars U mapped
oU aImo?t as completely as that of
the moon ;nnd new discoveries are
located es bearing such and such a
position to' Tfmpe. or Nyachh. or
Hefcris, or to the river Deuteron

It is a pity that, owing to tho
inn uvri lous proper-le- a oi tuminiier
our ether, we ure debarred from opo.v
ing up these temptingly named re--

The Martian Alps would

The following, which we clip from
the Wilmington Star, goes f show
the strife that has been brought to
bear, brotner against brother, in the
introduction of the infernal 3rd ites
pajtj :

A lady living near Washington,
Beaufort county, remarked that she
did not know much about politics
but ebe knew that before the Popu
list party came upon the stage there
was a friendly feeling among the
people, but since "then there was
strifa and brother was arrayed
against brother and friends sgainst
friend.

This is true not only in Beaufort
county but all over the State all
over the South and also in the West,
where the Popuhst party has gained
any foothold.

In this State the leaders of tha
party, who are men of small mcnta'
calibre, have done more to sow the
seeds of 'discord, and to create strife
and estrangement among meu who
weie friends than the leaders of the
Radical party did during all the
years in which that party contested
for supremacy, and there were some
very bad and unccrupulous men
among the leaders. Not since 1868.
when these Radical leaders had tneir
pliant followers banded in secret,
oath-bou- nd organizations, and filled
tnem with devilment, and with hat-

red of their political opponents, and
inflamed their passions and encour
aged them to lawlessness by incendi-
ary speeches have such ir flu minatory
speeches been made and articles cir-
culated among the people as there
have been since the entry of the
Populist party on the field. The
leaders seem to think lhat the' way
to build up the party and to make it

strong is to create the impression on
the minds of those who listen to them
that the' ere a persecuted and op-

pressed people, that all who are not
with them are banded against thcra
and that the persecution and oppres-
sion will continue until they get the
reins of government and can pass
laws that will give them an equal
showing with otl;ers. It is not an
uncommon thing to hear one of
one of these mouthing orators diiats
ing on the persuasive and salutary
effect of shot guns to achieve the
rights of which they are deprived by
a "fraudulent election." and when-

ever the' are beaten the eleotions art
'fraudulent." The' havn't ye t gone

so far as to hint J as to hint at and
thus indirectly counsel the torch and
the dagger, a3 was done in that mem-

orable address issued by the Radical
managers in 1869, but they have
learned so much from theii Radical
associates since they have formed the
partnership with them that there is
lo telling what they will stop at.
Convince people that they are the
victims of ostracism, proscription,
persecution and oppression and it
will not be hard to put them in a
frame of mind to seek vengeance in
some way, and this is precisely what
the incendiary .leaders of that party
are trying to do.

'I hey tried "Gideon's Bsnd" two
years ago but they found that in' or-

ganizing an order like that they subs
jected themselves to puniehment pro
video by law and they prudently dis-

continued the work thev had enter-
ed upon. But they are doing much
of their" discord sowing iu secret now,
and have so poisoned the minds of
many of their followers that lhe'
will not listen to any one who does
not subscribe to their views, nor will
they listen to any speaker who does
not make the kind, of a speech the
like to hea .

In the days of Radicalism whcn
the party was strong and hehi the
negroes solid with ii, their minds
were so prejudiced against Democrats
toat thev cou.d not bo eutice i to a
Deuaoeraiic meeting without a big

Mavor A. R. Wilson.
( onuniioners E. F. Younsr, J. H.

jvpe. !! ' aioore, u. u. Hood.
Marshal M. L. Wade.

CIIUKCHES.
Methodist Rev. G. T- - Simmons, Pas-

tor. Services at 7 p. m., every first Sun
day, mid H a- - aJ 7 p. in., every
fourth buuuav. every
W. ilnesday night at 7 o'clock. Sunday

I'U'l) iiuiiillij; sit iy
,,'rlock; G. K. Grantham, buperinten
(h-ii- i. Meeting of Sunday school Jlis- -
vioimiy Society every fourth Sunday
;if;. i ioon. Young Men's prayer ineet- -
j;,g every Monday night.

rrc?lyteriaii Rev. A. M. Hassell.
Patr. Services every first and fifth
.Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7 p. in. Sunday
scliuf.r every Sunday j evening at
o'clock. Ir. J. II. Darnel, Superinten
dent. ' I

IU( iph-'s Rev. J. .1. Harper, Pastor.
s every third Sunday at 11 a. in.,

ai.i! 7 p. in. Sunday school at 4 o'clock,
Mr. Kl Uallanee, Superintendent,
prayer meeting every Thursday night
:il 7 o'clock.

Baptist Sunday school
very Sunday morning at 10 o'clock;

K. G. Taylor. Superintendent. Prayer-U- M

eting every Thursday night.

Free Will Baptist.-Re- v. S. II. Wor-le- y,

Pastor. Services' every Fourth
Sunday at 11 a. in. Sunday sclioof every
Sunday evening at 3 o'clock, Krasnms
Lee,' Superintendent.

Primitive Baptit Elder Burnice
Wood, Pastor Services every thhiu
Sunday at 11 a. m., and Saturdaj' before

.the. third Sunday at 11 a. m.

LOIXJES.

Tiie Lucknbw Lodge No. 115 I. O. O.
T .. meets' eveiy Tuesday night at S
o....,k. H. G. Taylor, N. G.: J. W.
.Ionian. V. G. ; . C. McNeill, Secre-
tary.

Palmyra "Lodge. No. 157. A.F. & A.
M. Regular communications every lhird
Saturday and every first Friday night.
Visiting Masons invited to attend.

J. Pkausall, Secretary.

Profs sional Cards-Le- o

J Best,
Attounky at Law.

N. C.J)nnn, - -

VrnctsiTs in all tl;o courts, rroii!jt iiltn-jaii- .

tioii lo liuin-ss- . 1.

W- - E- - Mtirchisort,
Attorney at Law,

N. CJnXKsEOKO. - -

Fw.ctiot'j in all the surrounding counties.

D. H McLean,
Attorney at Law.

OllW e next tloor to iost Ulco, 1)C N'N, N. C.
Jt f-r- rrrrtiet. Will attend the ronrts

of Cuiuoerlaiui, Johnston aiutSaini-K:- m

couutiea.

Dr- - J. H. D-ni- ?l,

Dunn, Harnett County, N. C.

Cancer a specially No other diseases
treated. Positively will not visit patients at
atliitnncp. Pamphlet on Cancer, "Its treat-
ment and Cure, will Le mailed to any address
free of charge.

JAS. PEARS ALL,
COTTON I1UYEK,

REPRESENTING
MESSRS A11X. SPRDKT & S0N9

AT DUNN, B3NSON, FOUR OAKS,

WADE AND GODWIN, N. C.

I nice at, D. II. Hood's Drug Slcre,
II DUNN, N.C

THE SYMPLEX PRINTER.
A uew invention for duplicating copies of

writings or drawings.

SIMPLE. CHEAP nd EFFCUVE
ENDORSED BY OVER 0.000 USERS

From an original on ordinary paper .with
anv pen, 100 copies can be made. ?0 copies or
tjpowritter manuscript produced in 1

ntes. Send for cirenlars and sainida of work.
AliENTS WANTED.
MlTO A CO. 20 Vesey &t.. N. 1.

niTij TO THE DESIRE for Mor-- !

r, A ill nhhine, Opium, Whisky or
Tobacco. Proof free; $5 to cure
nioro'nine or whisky habits; $2
lor coring tobacco habit. Address
U. WISON, Fleming. T :xas.

WANTED AGENTS, Women and m--n.

wrmeu preferred, to canvass foi ahai.i.sone
lv jiiuntrattd, inexjnsive patriotic leek
A liheral pr cent allow-d- . Address,
w. ,.,. Book Affeuey, wasa- -

"gt)ii, D. C. O"!

DR. SHADE'S DISCOVERY
FOR

CONSUMPTION.
Just Given To The Public

writ at once for particulars of the news-p- ai

er Investigation going on at this tim in
Washington. Doctors and other Citixena
Cured. What physicians and medical journals
sav about"Th9 Oreat Discovery of the fonn-try.- "

Sv.ntoia blank, etc. Send stauin.
A.Jdress Ir. hade,12S2 lith Street, wasliin-r-Iod.d.-

" O 10 Apr U3i 6m

ance3. And we fear that many soUj
ored men in our midst will forget that 1

Kussell is driving them, just as he
used to drive bis slaves before the
war, will vote for Bussell s white
man's ticket simply because he has
placed it before them, regardless of
whether it is a Republican or Mongrel
Fusion ticket.

We may well ask, is it necessary
io devote years to the villificadon and

i . .
iuuse oi the negro to gain his ap
plause and support?

If we colored men at this election
vote for the fusionists it will seem
so,

But my friends and brethren, for
once let us show our independence;
et us show our manhood.

Lit us show that we are not like
dumb driven cattle, to follow tlui man
rhat beats us. to kiss the hand thvt
smite3 us, to obey the dictation of the
mouih which calls us "ignorant savs
ages." We do not ask you to vote
the Democratic ticket,' by no means;
but we do ask tuat if a 'ticket com,
posed only of white men is. j.ut fors
ward by so-cal- led Republirans that
you will nominate a - ticket of our
own; a ticket composed of intelli-
gent colored meu: a ticket unon
which no fusioniss name shall aps
pear.

It is said that Stacy Vanamrige
and Hewlett authorized Populist Ma
con to put their names upon his fu
sioiiist ticket, thus making thenm
selves as much fusionists as he (the
white Democrat, that was) an.l ihen
they backed out from the ticker when
Kussell told them that they should
not run for the offices of their selec-
tion which was that of clerk for
Van miige, and of treasurer for Hew- -

ett. And then they put Populist
Mason on the so called Republican
ticket for the Legislature, in order to
keep their bargain to preserve for j

themselves the lew Popu:ist votes in
this county.

Fellow colored Republicans, will
we support such a transaction as this?
Will we vote for populist Hewlett,
or Populist Vanamrige, or Populist
Mason?

It" we must vote for a Democrat,
vote for one who h:3 the honesty to
declare himself to be one, aud upon
whom we can count to do what L

jromises you to do or one who i as,
and whom therefore we know will,
look after om interests as well as thd
interests oi the white men of this
count', but do not vote lor one who
for otlleesake has quir the Democrat-
ic party but has-n- ot the manhood ani
courage to join the Republican party,
nor for any Republicans who will al
ow themselves to fuse with dissatis

fied Democrats. You know that the
dissatisfied Democrats who are now
calling themselves Populists will not
vote for one of our color.

And wc know that that is why the
so-call- ed white Republicans, Vans
amrige aBd Hewlett and Russell will
not allow any of our color to be
placed upon the Republican ticket in
this countv;

Will you thus stultify yourselves
by voting for them, or for any one of
them?

The Republican vote in this county
is about 3,000 in number. Of this
number there arc not more than fifty
white men. yet these hfty white men
say that they shall fill all the offices
n this county, and that we shall fill

not one, or Lave the chance to secure
one. Decause we nve not sense
eaough to discharge the duties there
of. They declare that not only stiutt
the tail wag the dog's head but also
the whole body of the dog, with a
Populist put into the d.g's belly.

ellow colored Republicans, we know
that colored men have sense enough
to be school teachers, lawyers, doc j

tors and editors, and that it is a lie
when it is slated that we have not t

senre enough to fill and hold pu'diu ;

olice3. W ill we then support this!
siauder by supporting a ticket; corn- -

posed of white Rcpubl.caus entirely, j

and our xace enti ely ignored there- - j

on? Or a tieket composed of white
Republicans aud a white Democrat'

calling himself a Populist? If so,.;
thpn trulw mnt thft niio-tin- n with!
which ibis editorial is heailed le anS

.4 tl.A - m.. .. f irn ilnswcicu tu mo oimmams, ;

fir.A m.wt ti.- - flhnw m St. 1

Goil grant that this is not true.
and that we colored men of New !

Hanover county" may show to the
world at the coming election that we

at least do not admit it tu be true.

Now: is the proper time to sub !

sere for lhe Ccstbax. Times. Every
familydn the county ougat lo have H j

an" revere home and wives and the
graves of your fathers."

Oxonr JT. Niecr ut Jam City.

We clip the following from last
Sunday's Wilmington Messenger,
which says :

"Oscar J. Speers. of Hornrtt, Ro- -
i iiihlirfin rnn!n1rit.i fur Conorrcsft from
this district, spoke at James City .

last night to a very large crowd,
nominally colorel, though a few j

whites were mixed in. lie made a,
hot, straigbtout Republican speech - 1

no fusion for him at all and de-clare- d

his emphatic determination to
remain in tho field, and for no one
else to 'otherwise beievc, no matter
what reports were circulated to the
contrary about his withdrawal. He
went so far as to tell his friend to
vote for hito even if they heard he
was dead, to vote for him as a com-

pliment to his remains. He declared
that it the Republicans voted lor
i.isa he would be elected.

This is to certify hat Dr. J, II

Daniel, editor of the Central Times.
did appear before me and m.-td- e oath
that he clipped the following from
the Wilmington Herald, a.newspapcr
published in the city of Wilmington,
N. C and edited and published by
J, Sam "Sharpe. L L. I)., colored.

Thu Oct., 20th. TS04.

ShAL It, Iv. (jRANTTTAM,
-w Notary Public

"The nvtnhood of every colored
voter is at stake. The whhe-wash- ed

Republicans of the South have bar
gained away their rights and ballot
without consulting the negro, and it
yet remains for us to say whether we

will sit still, be silent and allow a
handful of whitewashed Republi-
can traitors to sell one hundred thou-

sand voters and tliii wives and chil-

dren to the Pnpulistfused party,
whose leader- aud founders are such
mp n as Messrs Butler and company,
who bare always been the bitterest
kind of Jelfersoniau Democrats and
preached gremacy. The Populist-fused- ,

negroshating ticket must and
shall be defeated.

MIS CELLA. SCO UH IOTKS.

After many .years delay the spire
of the cathedral at Ulm has been fin.
ished recently. It is suid to be the
highest in Europe,

Maurus Jokui the Hungarian
novelist, expi esses his indignation at
the report that he had attempted
suicide which was recently iu circula-
tion.

Dr. James R. Cooke, a successful
Boston physician, is, perhaps, the
only man in tie country who, through
blind from infancy, took up the
study of mepiciuc and excelled in it3
practice.

In Italy there are mere theaters in
proportion to th e population than in

any other European country, there
being in Catanta one to every 9.800
inhabitants. In Loudon there is one
theater for every 145,000 inhabitants.

Dr. Charlotte E. Benton hns held
the responsible position of dental
surgeon at the New York institution
for the Deaf ond Dumb for over a
ear, where she has had charge of

nearly 350 patient's of all ages and
both sexes.

B arn Albeit de .Rothschild has
just given $250,000 to 'build- and
equip a paviliiou in the Empress !

Elizabeth - Hospital at Vienna for J

women 'tutting from cancer. "1 he
money constitutes a "lleUioa: fu:v, j

called after the Unm's late wife.)
i.l.fi.flfil ntti-- r snfiVi nu frmn u.n !

disease.
Kevork ArJzrouni w!i wai ors

tembir. 1DSS, nd whose influence in f

the Armenian Church in
nop'.e has been thorough for many..... . 7 -vear. aitu Miteiy m tue aie a iu s

vears. Ii is lust sermon km preach
ed EasUx. 062t when he was carried
into the church Tri a chair. !

the death of Dr. Holmes'
ithere are oniv lour surviving mcmsj

Der3 of the class of 1820 of Harvard, !

nirflplv.
Jm Dr. Mward L. Cunoinr,-

ham of Newport. R. I.; Rev. Samuel ,

May (the class secret). fWK.
ter ; Rv. Samuel F. Smith, of

1 ton. the author of ''America " ; at.di
; Charles S. Svorrow, of liosVm.

.i f. nrmall umAffliigrw ' ij ..--- .,

; says a writer in Kate Field's Wsu
j ington. that the late Geueral Bakn (

1 had quite a thrisi lor 'bo stage in

This is to certify that Dr. J II. Danie
ifciBuiiaiiy appear before me this

day and make oath that he clippo.
the following article from the Wil
mington Htrald, published at the city
of Wilmington, N. C bearing date
Oct. 25, 1894,

ThU Oct. 29th, 1894.
L. S. J. K. Graktham.

Notary Public.
"It is not surprising that sucl

self-respecti-ng colored men a3 Prot
E. A. Johnson, of Raleigh, refuse to
support the fusion ticket. It is sur
prising that any Negro who has any
tic scnoois ror both racs.? Have
they ever helped any of our
race a d treatsd us in a friendly
spirit ?

The Democratic governor, Vance,
J.irvis. Scales, Fowle. Holt 'And Carr.
and many other Democrafcof promi
nence have been helping the Negro
in his educational and material ad
vuncement, but what Ims our Repub-
lican friend (?) Russell and his Dem
ocratic and Popnltst associates, Buck
Kitchin. JIarion Butler and S. Otis
Wilson, been doing ?

Living in the strong Democratic
county of Samp?on, Mr. Butler em
pha"ized his virulent hostility to the
Negro by printing a paper called the
"Caucasian." and having as his mot-- o:

"Pure Democracv: "Whits Sn.
remacy." Nobody ever heard, uns

til he wanted our votes, of his saying
a frieadly word to or of the Negroes
f the Slate.

For twenty year3 the sonorous
iopa for the future of our race should
lend himself to the support of a set
of men who h ive been our worst ene
mies Tt:e four leaders of fusion m
North Carolina, who are the brains,
lie month and the energy of tL
'onibiiiaiion :re :

' Danif.l L, TIusell,
Makion BUTLE'.t,

W. H. Kircnix.
S O rno ilson

We gi ve them in the onler in
whic! they come. Butler and Rus-e- il

are the nrains; Kitchin' the
raou'h. ard Wilson the hustler of the
sochlle 1 Repuhlican-Populi- : t part).

Did arn body ever he ir until re-

cently that either of these men were
especial f. ienda of the negro ? Have
thoj" heen noted as ndvocatas of pub
vice of Buck Kitchin has been
hundering through, the Sta'e. Did

anv body ever hear him refer to the
colored men except in terms of the
harshest and most bitter and rantan-kcro- us

abu e ? Has any epithet been
t-- denunciatory for him to employ
in speaking of us? He has even exs
celled Judge Russell in vilification
of our whole race. Russell called us
only Kit chin "stinking
savages.

As to S- - Otis Wilson, he . is mt
worth mentioning except that he is
the head of the combine," and is the
hustler for the gang. He has never
done an thing to help the Naro in
the years of his sordid and deceitful
pilgrimage.

And as for Judge Russell, no
thinking, respectable colored man

entertains the idea for an instant
that he has any kindly feeling for
our peo.de. As we have said he

calls us "savage i," treats us as

s tch, only taking an interest in our

wellfate when he desires to use us for
his own personal advantages. The
colored paoj U of this county all know
that all Judge Russell bs ever

amounted to in life is due to the
support given him by our race, and
yet he denounces our race on all oc-

casions as being a -- 'set of ignorant
savages, who do not know enough to

hold an office, and should uot tbei-for- e

be allowed to. fill one. For
gratitude, he gives us ingratitude;
for kindness, he gives us abuse. "We

ask him for bread and he gives us a

stone., And now at this very mo-

ment, while we are writing these
lines, we are informed that ha is con-

spiring wth o' hers of his few white

followers to make up a ticket for us

colore i people to vyte. upon which

he and Siacy Tananuge (another fu-sion- Ut.

wuo expressly authorized
Populist Mason to put hi name on

the" fusion ticket for clerk of lhe

court, and then denied ii) have

announced that no colored

man's name s'all appear.
In spite of these things, the other

night when Kitchin 84oke at Wades

boro the Negro band serenaded him.

And wherever these four conspires
tors go, crowds of negroes flock to

between the opposing factions that
blood has been shed, lives taken, and
ciyil war narrowly averted. The
triumph of Populism or of the corns
bination between Populism and Rad-

icalism would put North Ca.olina m
about the same condition South Caro
lina has been in for several years.
and that is surely that no truly pt
riotic, or really sensible North Curo
iinian wants to see.

Only four more days and the great
State catnpa'n will be numbered
with things of the past. It will go
down into history as the most re,
markahle 'political campaign ever
witnessed by the people of North
Carolina. It is an old saying, but
true, that politics makes strange
hedfeilows. Neighbors aie array-

ed against neighbors, and it is a cam
paign of crimination and

Men baye said hard things of
each other that will probably never
be forgotten. One of the blackest
and most diabolical conspiracies now

witnessed by the people of a civilized
land has been consummated within
the borders of our grand old cornv
nionweallh. It rivals many of the
conspiracies connected with some of
the most powerful emp'res of past
ages. Seemingly good and well

meaning men have become parties to
a scheme to deliver our State govern-
ment the most, perfect and economi-
cal government in this great Union
into tho hands of a set of cut-

throats and conspirators whose sole
purpose is to plunder and make mis-

chief. If i his UepPop combination
should happen to succeed fare well
to good government in North Caro-

lina. Prosperity and progress would

be paralyzed, and outside capital
would give us a wide birth. It would
be a blow given which our State
would not recover in many long
years.

The good people of the Slate have
during tbis campaign, witnessed
some strange sights. Men who
boast of Anlo-Saxo- n blood that
course throw their veins have entered
the star chamber at the still hour of
the night and conferred with some
who are not by env means law-abidi- ng

citizens, and pledged them their
support if they would become candi-

dates some 'who do not even stand
so well as J. H. Young, of Wake,
whom the Pops nominated for Rep
resentalive This J. H. Young it
charged with attempting to kill a

most respectable colored man in the
city of Raleigh not so long ago, but
which the citizens of North Carolina
well remember; and, besides, led to
ruin one of hi3 own colored daugh
ters. Would not they blush with
sltame were their purer whc3 and
daughters to see them cast their
votes for such sct!awas and torn-coa- ts

to control the future destiny of
our fair land ?

Neighbors, friends, countrymen,
patriots ' We &p. e :l to you tpsus.
and reflect an 1 sf.e' if it is not your
duty to go to the p'll nexu Tuesday,
and with your votes pdr.ic illy bury
forever tie men who wotdJ destroy
the peace a d prosperity of your
g:od Slate.

The following appaal vras made
a recent

speech to the "Citizens of the Old
North Stae to stand by Democracy : j

I have walked down the Potoma
i

hv th3 tmb of VVasdiiniSion t the ?

i

sea. I have looked toward t:.e Norai
....1 ff a nrnnract -- itl.Lit . Tl.Pll !
;m i.t
I turned toward the Sonth dur- - !

hg i s m snts" of brightness and
darkness. Whit las b ought its !

The ' Ie: ratio party. !

jml that is whv I s and by it. The
. i l i IIoemocrsuc party iaw ami w wm

he, the time f iend of the Southern
people. Neither calamities nor injus- -
lice has ever shaken in it the faith

Jave UKCU " ' ' - J- -"

fter e Ilimalayw a.s
exhausted, a .d when the Caucasians

r.nf. VAX .!!! UiiZrfttO.

ba becue or something of lhat aori.jby Senator Ransini in
' -
In a pap.r recently re: d before the

Scientific Congress at Paris, M, da
Lspparent, the wclbknown writer on

geology, expressed the opinion that
all mountain nt.ki vuuia off the face
f lLc carlh ,D c,,,r8 of time' Ue

declared thar, km actual natural
i0fcesf l unon -our lobe retrain'

r l'rent nsily. in 4.5J.00O

"
.

Jr 1
, ... .

"v"
Alps, b it which bad already thrunk
to lher present dimensions at thi
ouisvt of iht Tertiary," eoca.

and then they sometimes hesiuted
about eating for four of being prison
td by the Ueipocrais. ii is a mt,e
remarkable that after the lapse of & !.... i

many years men should be endeavor.
inn in rraotP S.imt dliitrntit Rllllina I

"o o ,

mm ith men that the uecro then felt!
for the white man who differed from
the party lo which he belonged.

It there were no other objection to I

'oiiulist party this one should
be enough to condemn it in the exlN

"" " 5
icop:e, wuo uei iu Kuui.m auu
fratcrnyl feeling am jDg neighbors.


